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"Democracy the world over" is the

slogan of Elmer E. Pettlngell. a young
lawyer of this city, who yesterday be--
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Fhilo Holbrook. member of the Board
of County Commissioners, announced
yesterday that he would be a candidate
to succeed himself. If nominated and
elected for a second term. air. Holbrook
promises, as in the pa-- t. io give his
entire ttme to the duties of the office.
"For Will faithfully per-
form ray duties as prescribed by law,"
is his slogan.

Mr. Holbrook's. announcement la a.
cm for brevity, consisting of less than

') words. If nominated and elected.
Mr. Ulbrook In bis announcement
says: I will during my term of office
devote my enure timo to the direction
of county affairs, as I have no business
affiliations wht-- 'would Interfere In
any way. My long experience as County
Engineer and my record as County
Commlsslonr guarantee a progressive
road programme aa well aa.a conserva
tive business administration.

Interest la Reads Mreaa
Since Mr. Holbrook has been Com-

missioner the new Courthouse was
v' completed, new buildings and other ex --

tensive improvements were made at
Multnomah Farm and the Interstate
bridge was "finished and placed in op-
eration. As a civil engineer and sur-
veyor. Mr. Holbrook has beo largely
interested In securing for the county a
systematic road-bulldln- g programme,
tie always has been an advocate of
good roads, recognizing thrir value,
and has strongly supported and ap-
proved the constructive road-bulldl-

policy outlined and put Into effect by
Koad master John B. Yeon.

"The question of consolidating tha
rl'r and county governments la a big
problem and requires legislative ac-
tion. said Mr. Holbrook yesterday. "No
matter how much the members of the
Hoard of County Commissioners may
favor sut h a consolidation. It Is a mat- -
! i over which they hava absolutely I

ii'. juru.ll. t Ion. If It is found that such
a rpf-rir-r can be brought about and In- - I

F'lrf a satisfactory administration of
public business, the people, and

th. r nlonr. through the State Lcglsla- -
I ir- -. ,an iTing that about.

Badge! ayateea la Fevered.
"I am strongly in favor of the bud

ret svstcm and believe In continnlng
he practice or calling In a committee

of business men to act with the Com
missioners In an advisory capacity In
passing upon demands for the expendi
ture or public funds.

Mr. Holbrook Is a native of Portland.wnere he was born In Hi J. L pon ftn
Uhlng his studies in the rortland
grade and high schools he attended the
I niverslty of Oregon, from which he
was graduated in !&. In the same
year he enlisted with the Second Ore
gon and served In the Philippines. Fol
lowing the close of the war he took up
reclamation worn la eastern Washing-
ton, where he did a great deal of en-
gineering work on the Hlg Pend. se

and other large projects. Later,
aa locating engineer, ha made tha pre
liminary surveys for more then 159
miles of the North Coast rallron.l.

In the general election of ! Mr.
Holbrook waa elected County Surveyor
and waa three times chosen to succeed
himself. After filling this office for
fonr successive terms he was nom-
inated and elected County Commission-
er In IMS. His present term expires
December 31, this year.

Vf. W. Banks, well-know- n Portland
lawyer, formally announced hla can.
lildacy yesterday for Joint State Sen-
ator from Multnomah, Clackamas nnd
Columbia counties and In the Republi-
can primaries will oppose Hermon A.
l- -t rl, also of this county, who Is a
candidate to succeed himself.

Mr. H.n.ks has resided In this city
since lss and ia president of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club. He was
Assistant United States Attorney in
l.'0l-5- . and as a member of the House
at the 190 session of the Legislature
introduced and secured the passage of
the first law In Oregon, limiting the
hours for women workers to 14. The
time has sines been reduced, but be-

fore thst time there was no limitation
to the hours women could be compelled
to work. Mr. Banks' bill proved the
or-r.i- wedgs In this class of legisla-
tion.

In announcing his candidacy. Mr.
Fanks made the following statement:

"If I am not nominated. I will not
.--- "' r .. nofr'nntlnii or
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Wjected because of physical deficiency,
Many times toe kidney were to blame.

If we wisb to prevent old age comics
ei too soon, or if we want to increase

mar chances for a loot life, Dr. Pierce
t the Surgical Institute, Buffalo, X.Y.,
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drives the orie acid oat and carta back
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came a candidate on the Republican
ticket for State Representative. Mr.
Pettlngell is a native Orrgonlan. was
graduated from the Oregon School
la 1311 and has been, a resident oi mis
cltv for the last .3 years.

In his platform. Mr. Petting-Il- l says:
"I will support the National Govern

ment and will work for such leglsia
tlon as will promote the successful
prosecution of the wsr. and oppose all

war measures seeking to re- -
Deal or relax laws enacted for the
protection of tho workers and the in
stallation of safety appliances in ship
yards, mills and factories. I will work
for the consolidation of the govern
ments of the county of Multnomah and
city of Portland in the Interest of econ
our and efficiency of public service.
I will vote for the National prohibition
amendment and will endeavor to secure
legislation to restore, municipal cor
porations the right to enforce their
om-- contracts and franchise agree-
ments and to control. he rates to be
charged by public utilities within such
municipalities."

e e - e

Paul M. Long Is amMher young law
yer of this city who is seeking legisla-
tive honors this year. Mr. Long will
be a candidate In the Republican pri
marlea for State Representative from
Multnomah County. "Victory for de
mocracy. Encourage new Industries.
Develop our resources. Restore Port'
land's commerce." Is his slogan. The
arnouncement of Mr. Long follows:

"If elected to the office which I seek,
I will favor the enactment of such
laws as will be of the greatest benefit
to the cause of democracy and which
vill protect tha rights and property of
those who nave made tne greatest sac
rill'-e- s for our liberty.

"Legislation which will best develop
our resources, establish new Industries.
r store commerce on the Columbia and

illamette Rivers and make Portland
thv. greatest Inland harbor In the
world.

Terns.

"The enactment of laws which will
better conditions of the laboring classes
snd extend the eight-hou- r day to all
classes of labor except those engaged
In agricultural pursuits.

"The enactment of laws which will
bring capital and labor together on
mutual and friendly basis. thereby
eliminating strikes and disputes."

Judge K. V. Llttlefleld has turned
deaf ear to the Insistent requests of
friends that he become, a candidate for
Circuit Judge, Department No. . He
positively will not be a candidate for
judicial honors at this time. Instead.
Judge Llttlefleld yesterday announced
that he hud become associated with the
law firm of Joseph Haney, effective
May L This association resulted from
the temporary retirement from the firm
of Mr. Haney to accept appointment as
United btates Attorney for Oregon.

A MCR A FFFIfMFNT
irai uoibij nan m L 9 u liuvk lumuiiu.ght. The speakers will Include A. P.
Dodson and Colonel Robert A. Miller.
The musical programme will be under
the direction of Mlsa L K. Botten, pian-
ist. A full attendance of the club mem-
bers Is requested.

Hollering that the "Interests of Ore
gon would be best conserved by the
election of one or more women to the
Legislature," 75 Multnomah County
voters. Including Democrats and Re-
publicans, have signed a petition ask
ing Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden to become
candidate for the State

Sacramento .nwrrs Appeal.
SACRAMENTO. I'ul.. April The

Nation's appeal for money to finam
Its war operations was made to the
people of Sacramento today in a song
by a marching club of approximately
300 mala vocalists. The club was said
to be the first organization of Its kind
in the United States.

THE ORECOMAX OKPKR9 TOl'
A IRKE' PAPFR TKI.LIS

HOW TO KKKP FROM
CATt IllXi rOLU.

A few days ago a well-kno-

actor died. His company had to
be disbanded and sent home. His
death was the result of pneumo-
nia, following a common cold.

The ssme day a great engineer
died interrupting research work
of the first importance. His death
was the result of pneumonia, fol-
lowing a common cold.

You cannot look at a newspa-
per without seeing the record of
some death from illness follow-
ing a common cold.

The Untted States Public Health
Service calls the common cold
one of the most dangerous dis-
eases to which Americans are
exposed. Colds come in epidem-
ics, spreading through whole
families, crippling whole office
forces. Colds are contagious.

You should understand the na-
ture of colds, and know a few
simple rules for avoiding them.
The Public Health Service offers
you free a small paper that tells
all about colds and how to avoid
tiem.

ifou owe it to yourself, to your
family, to your employer, to get
a copy of this paper, to study It.
and follow the advice It gives.

A copy will be sent to you free
if yon send your and a

stamp for return postage.
Addreas Th Oregonian
Information Bureau. Frederic J.
Haskln, director. Washington.
D. C. j

Policy of Shipping Board Declared
to Be Fixed and All Tnlk of

Changing It for Oregon's Bene
fit. Considered as "Bunk."

Mayor F. C. Harley arrived in Port
land yesterday on his way to his hon
at Astoria, full of gossip about affairs

Washington, but chiefly declarin
that he believes the war can be wo
in the air and that he wants to do hi
part toward walloping the Kaiser. In
eldt ntally It may be hinted that Mayor
Hurley's mission to Washington had to
do with the building of airplanes.

"The report that Oregon is to receive
additional contracts for ISO ships may
be taken with some reservation, sal
Mayor Harley at the Imperial Hotel
yesterday. 'There Isn't anyone wh
would like to see 1000 ship contracts
come to Oregon any more tnan your
humble servant. Get me? But there
are some things which can't be done.

Government Holds to Policy- -

People may as well bear this fact in
mind, continued the Mayor of Astoria
emphasizing his remarks by punctual
Ing each point with a Jab of his walk
ing stick, "the American Governmen
intends having, after the war, th
greatest merchant marine In the world.
It does not Intend waiving Its stlpula
tlon that It may commandeer ships
after they have been built on private
account or for friendly foreign nation
And this Is the milk in the cocoanut.
The Government Is determined to com
mandeer any wooden ship If It sees fit.
No one wants to let a contract for
ship and plan on using the vessel an
then, when the ship is ready for use,
to have the United State take it. Tha
is why there are not more contracts
for ships being let.

Wooden Skips la
I understand on pretty good au

thorlty that the British governmen
wanted to build wooden ships and th
other allies and the Ecandanavian coun
tries want many wooden vessels of
from 1500 to 2000 tons which can be
used for trawlers,, and similar service
later.

"There Is no question of the demand
for wooden ships, and Oregon would
have an unlimited number of contracts
If tha Government would waive Its
right to commandeer. It doesn't taki
any effort on the part of a United
States Senator or a Congressman to
bring contracts to Oregon If the com
mandeerlng clause is left out, but the
Government will not leave It out. That's
flat, and It Is the cold truth.

Cosanmaadeer Clause la War.
"Last Fall I made an offer to build

ships In showed the Govern
ment the contracts available, and the
finances that could ba had, and that all
that was needed waa to have the com
mandeerlng clause set aside. Would
tho Government do It? Not on your
life. Had the delegation got busy at
the time of the controversy over steel
and wooden ships last year they wonld
orobablv have saved the situation, but
now it is a dead subject at Washing
ton.

"There are some facts which must
be faced, and this commandeering
clause la one. bveryone with tump
tlon around Washington knows the
Government will not switch from its
policy, so that when a member of the
Senate or the House talks about In
ducing the Shipping Board to change
this policy It is pure bunk.

And, say," continued tho Mayor. I
am glad to see a business man out for
United States Senator, because what
Oregon needs is a business man, and a
successful one.

About the airplane matter, I'm
going to have a lot to say. I'll give
the producers and labor the truth, and
If they don't want It they can throw it
nto the waste basket, X will try to

show that the war will be won princi
pally in the air, and my main interest
today is to 'win the war.' "

The Jackson Club will meet at Cen-- 1 IP W WAVY

name

Portland

Demand,

Oregon,

Secretary TunicU Makes Revelations
at Loan Celebration.

CLEVELAND, April 6. A great fleet
of American warships numbering more
than 160 vessels, including. In addi
tion to the far-fam- destroyers, bat-
tleships, cruisers, submarines, gun-
boats, coast guard cutters, converted
yachts, tugs and other auxiliaries, is
operating in the war xene.

Manning this fleet and the many
small submarine chasers, which are not
reckoned in the total and doing duty
on air patrol and at the supply sta-
tions ashore, are 35.000 officers and
men, half of the Navy a personnel when
the nation entered the war just a
year ago.

These hitherto carefully guarded
facts were disclosed here by Secretary
Daniels in an address at a celebration
marking the opening of the third liberty
loan campaign.

Mr. Daniels said that while he was
not at liberty to tell the toll the fleet
has taken of German submarines, the
nation could "rest assured that our
forces have Inflicted telling losses upon
the enemy.

AMERICA'S SOUL UPLIFTED
I
Secretary McArioo Says Xatlon Will

Perform Her Duty.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. April . "The
soul of America is uplifted: she knows
her duty and will not be afraid to per
form it! exclaimed Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo at the conclusion of
one of the four ringing addresses ho
made today In opening the liberty loan
campaign In the Philadelphia Federal
Reserve District.

Increased taxation to meet the ex
penses of the war was Indicated by
Secretary McAdoo In a speech at the
dinner of the Five o'clock Club tonight.

He said that between the two con
tingencies, further loans and Increased
taxation, the country must expect both
and that a steady balance must be pre-
served so that all cltlxens shall share
alike In the economic responsibilities
of the war.

Forest Is
At least one Oregon National forest

Is g. The total receipts
from Wallowa forest for the month of
March amount to I23.tlt.90. which sum
la far la excess of the total allotment
for that reserve for a year. Most of
this money Is obtained In return for
the granting of grazing privileges.
Wallowa forest Is located In the north-
eastern section of the stats.
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Lend them a hand!
These dependables depend on You!

NO doubt about it you can depend on
They have proved it. They

are "going across" and "coming across
every day.

Can they depend. on you? Yes!
Prove it to them.
Buy Liberty Bonds of the Third Liberty

Loan, because you are a Amer-
ican citizen the kind your Uncle Sam
counts on.

Buy Liberty Bonds because they are a
investment.

Every factory, every farm, every state,
every city says to you, "We guarantee
Liberty Bonds as safe as the United States."

A. Fifth Phon

FIRST, SAYS HAYS

ALL OTHER BUSINESS HELD TO BE
OF MlXOR IMPORTANCE.

Republican National Chairman Ad
dresses Great Audience 1m Taber-

nacle at Salt Lake City.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, April
'In this country there Is today all
Itizens but one real business, and that

to win the war. eTse is
chores," William H. Hays, chairman of
Republican National Committee, told
10,000 persons in the great taber
nacle here In his address, which feat

opening today of the third
liberty loan drive in Utah.

TJn the question of the war there is
but one side," he said, on that sido

supporting the country's cause
should stand every political party and
every member of every political party
entitled to any whatso
ever.

We will srtive, fight, give and die
until victorious American arras have
forever ended the intolerable arrogance
of that trained brutality
until we have peace by victory and
never a peace by compromise bargain
I

... m , ,. .... vr-

.
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ured

More bonds means less blood. Our
Immediate duty Is the liberty loan, we

ust buy and buy and buy until
hurts, and continue to buy until It quits

urting. The necessary expenses of
the are incalculable.

all the crimes possible of con
ception, the greatest is, send our crave
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give them that support without
which their efforts are useless."

ELECTION PETITION DENIED

Court Rentiers Decision in
Action at Oregon City.

CITY, Or, April 6. (Spe-
cial.) city not be compelled
to call a special to amend
charter to provide an appeal from
city to Circuit Court.

was the ruling of Circuit Judge
Campbell in dismissing the writ of
mandamus brought by Roy Ott, promi-
nent union leader and others, against
the city fathers and Recorder Ixider.-

On February 2, a petition carrying
15 per cent of the legal voters was
filed with the Council, demanding that
a special election be called to vote upon
a amendment providing such
an appeal.

Instead of complying with peti-
tioners, Council tabled petition.
and Roy Ott, with others, brought
mandamus proceedings on the ground
that ordinance No. 683, defining initia
tive and referendum powers, in the
city charter, should be construed as
mandatory upon the part of offi-
cials. Judge Campbell today held
differently.

Habeas Corpus Writ Dismissed.
After a hearing yesterday. United

States Judge Wolverton dismissed the
habeas corpus proceeding filed by Pat'
rick Ryan in an attempt to secure the
release of his brother, Thomas Ryan,
patient at the Mornlngside Hospital,
conducted by Dr. H. W. Coe. The pe
titloner alleged that his relative was
being unlawfully deprived of his lib

USE LAXATIVE!
Dietitians advise a "careful diet." but that is trouble-

some to most people; phvsicaj culturista advise "certain
exercises." which is good if one has both th time and the
inclination. Doctors advise diet and exercise and mmdioinm.
The question is, shall it be a cathartic or purgative med-
icine) Or a mild, gentle laxative?

Thousands have decided the question to their own satis-
faction by using a combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin known to druggists as Dr. Caldwell's Srrup
Pepsin. A small dose gives a free, easy movement or tha
bowels. It is the best substitute for nature herself. In fact,
since the ingredients are wholly from the vegetable kingdom
it may truthfully be said it is a natural laxative.

Its positive but gentle action on tha bowels makes ft aa
ideal remedy for constipation. Tha dose is small, and it may
be taken with pexfect safety until the bowels are regulated and
act again of their accord.

Thm druggist will refund your rnonmy it it failm to
do as promised.
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Dr. Caldwell's

OYRUP OEPSIN
The Perfect JL Laxative

FREE SAMPLES Dr. CaMwdTs VraPP ie the Ursost wiling liquid Isntt
ia America. If yon hava im. i 1 aaad it. at ad
Tour addraoa lor a fro trial bottle te Dr. W.
B. CaldwaU. 468 wWtinrton St Mooticclla.
Til. If voa aava babies ia tka family sand for
a copy of Tka Care of tha Baby."
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Don't keep these boys waiting. They
have no time to spare. They know they
can depend on your help4 but they want
it now today!

Two dependable Cigars

BRANCH, North Broadway 2800, 2198

BUY-- LIBERTY BONDS

Tendency to
Constipation

election
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erty. Testimony at the hearing, how- - f
ever, disclosed that the young man '.
had not sufficiently- - recovered from
his mental trouble to warrant his dis
charge, from the institution.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

Telia why everyone should drink
hot water with phosphate

In It before breakfast.

Headache of any kind is caused by
which means self

poisoning. Liver and bowel poison
called toxins, sucked into the blood,
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that it congests In the smaller arteries
and veins of the head producing vlo
lent, throbbing pain and distress, called
headache. You become nervous, de
spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your meals sour. and almost nauseate
you. Then you resort to acetanilide,
aspirin or the bromides which tem-
porarily relieve but do not rid the
blood of these Irritating toxins.

A glass of hot water with a teaspoon- -
ful of limestone phosphate in it, drank
before breakfast for awhile, will not
only wash these poisons from your sys
tem and cure you of headache but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal.

Ask your pharmacist for a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It is in
expensive, harmless as sugar.

If you aren't feeling your best, 1

tongue Is coated or you wake up with
bad taste. loul breath or have colds. In
digestion, biliousness, constipation or
sour, acid stomach, begin the phos- -
phated hot water cure to rid your sys'
tem of toxins and poisons. Adv.

OLD PRESCRIPTION
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS

Have you ever stopped to reason why
it is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised ail at once drop out
ot sight and are soon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not ful-
fil the promises of the manufacturer.
This applies more particularly to a
medicine. A medicinal preparation that
has real curative value almost sells
itself, as like an endless chain system
the remedy is recommended by those
who have been benefited to those who
are In need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re
sults, as many of my customers testify.
Xo other kidney remedy that I know of
has so large a sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the success
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is due to
the fact that, so many people claim. It
fulfils almost every wish in overcom
ing kidney, liver and bladder ailments.
corrects urinary troubles and neutral-
izes the nric acid which causes

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Ro- ot by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention
The Oregonian. Large and medium size
bottles for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

ELECTRICITY
Better Than Drugs

V. . -.L AtC.
Electricity is the great

BerTencnrijer. Low vitality
U restored to normal by
ttrenetheninir the entire nervous
system. Electricity does this byaid-In- -r

Nature. It increases blood cir

4

culation, brings in nevr nourish merit, dissolve
clopfred or congested conditions and strengthens
weakened nerves, organs and tissues.

Dr. Bell Electro-Applianc- have Ion ft
since been perfected to generate their own cur-
rent for months without recharging (which ue
guarantee!, so that you can take this Inexpensive
electric treatment in the privacy of your own
home. It is cheaper than doctoring with drugs
and far more effective. No dangerous poisons
are introduced Into your system. Yoa can feel
its soothing and health-givin- g glow: It works
while you sleep, giving prompt, positive snd
permanent results. Thousands have secured
satisfaction even after all drugs had failed.
It has cured others, why not you?

GET MY GUARANTEE
Cut out this coupon and mail It now for

complete detailed information about this
electric treatment. We show you how to cur
yourself in tho privacy of your own home.
AH personal communications strictly confi-dentl-

Send now.

DR. BELL ELECTRO-APPLIANC- E CO..
143 X. Dearborn St., Chicago, IU Dept. 430.

Please send mo your rree uiustratea dook
and your "Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
3acK (proposition, witn laciory prices.

Address

A CLEAR CUPLM
Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes

Most Women can wave
Says Dr. Edwards, a Well-Know- n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treated
scores of women for Jiver aad bowel
ailments. During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a Cw

n vegetable ingredients mixed
arfrh olive oil. naminff them Dr. Edwards"
Olive Tablets. You will know them by
their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-worker- s on the
liver and bowels, which cause a normal
action, carrying off the waste and poison
ous matter in one's system. ...

if you have a pale face, sallow iook. ami
;ves. rjimnles. coated toneue. headaches, a

listless, d feeling, all out of sorts.
inactive bowels, yon take one of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets nightly for a time
and note the pleasing results.- -

Thousands oi women as weu as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the suc
cessful substitute for calomel nenv ant'
then just to keep in the pink of condition,
10c and 25c per boz. . AH druggie , .


